July 18, 1991

Mr. Steve B~llmer
Microsoft Corporation
One Microsoft Way
Ro~d~ond, WA 98052-6399

-

Joe and I want to thank You and MikQ for oomlng to New York to
me~t with us. X appra~lat~ your openness concernin Microsof

view bf the industry and Microsoft,| product dlr~ct~
u~£or~unat~ tha~ we as ¯ group wa~e able to find little
on.ifItany
i "
common ground for pursuing additional mutually ben~ficlal
development relationships.
In spite of that conclusion, I think we all agreed that we still
~d to foc~ on th~ proper imple~t&tion of our c~rr~nt
agro~mant|.
I would llke to propose %hat Tom Cron~n, Jim Miller and our
ts~b.nical representative meet with Bill ~ope, Tony Audino and
your technical representative.to resolve the following issues:
- WLO vs. WABCC
- wlr~owe Source Cod~ delivery ~6 iBM.
- Miorosoft access to OS/2 Sourc~
- I~ Ma!~ager Modifioatlon~
- ~BM Syet~ 4efinition
This meeting should t~ke place as soon ae. possible. The four of.
us can then meet again, to resolve any op~ issue. ~t might
"ppropriate after our m~e%ing fo~ Bile.and Jim to
I would also likm %o ¯oh~dule IBM~s amnual r~view of the NT
proJeo%. It was not l~ar to me from your discussion what
product(,) Microsoft is developing on what schedule|s| and what
portion of such develoIx~ent IBM i~ funding.
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Microsoft hls n~w decided very late in th~ game and contrary
its past Practices, that it w~ll not make its c6 co~LDiler
generally available ~eparately from the SDK. This is the only
compiler that will work with the SDK developed applications
without requiring recompilatlon. Likewise, although you strongly
expressed your position that you were going to remain in the OEM
dietrlbution b~sinems for OS/~ 2.0, with an offering P~iCe~ to
make any ~BM c~ring Impractical, at the s~;~e ti~o you woul~ not
~ommit to a tlm@ly distribution, an adequate level of support or
~ven a neutral p~sition regarding th~ morit~ of OS/2 2.0.
You clearly wan~ ~o market O3/2 2.0 to OEMs sol~iy to Prevent IBM
from~ffering an alternative to windows in those environments.
Merely making OS/2 available to OF.Ms will not b~ satisfactory
IBM. If it is not fully supporte~ by you, ~BM will hav~ ~O find
With r~p~ct tu y~ur |tat~m~nt that You intend to d~liver W~O as
WABCC, I can only say th&~ w. have previously pointed ou~ th~
shortcomings of WLO. It doe~ not m6et the contractual
r~qulrement to run substantially all existing Window applications
"ouu of the box" without modifications. As Bill said in his
l~tner to Jim, the b~tter "Windo~s tha~ Windows" phraze was
originally Microsoft~s idea.
Just b~cause You have n~ decld~d
~ha~ you do not-wish to &e. OS/2 succeed does not give you the
right to avoid you/" contrautual obllga~ions. I am not willing to
recon.id.r th~ WA~CC Plan we agreed upon in March an~ have b~en
Impl.menting since then ~nlees you can a~e~re me tha~ WLO will .
meet all of the roqulr~en~s of the contract and it iS delivered
to ~BM Immediately so that it does not Impact my sc~ul~.
I w~uld like you to reevaluate your support of ~S/2 2.0 and your
curr~nt approach to your ~ontractual obligations, which
Inconile~ent with the understandings reached last year, and in
our opinion ar~ clearly not g0o4 fai~h-mlsunderstan41ngs, but are
deliberate attempts to slow down OS/2. ~ believe tha~ your
curt%hi approach towards ~BM and 03/2 will prove detrimental
Microsoft, IBM an~ the industry.

L. R. Rei~wig, Jr.
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